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C. P. S. S. Scotian and Victor
ian Formerly in Indian 
Service — Completely Re- 

, fitted.

Great Wave Ha*. Arisen Recently for Universal Suffrage and 
Public Opinion May Force Army Reduction.N. Y. and Boston Services

APURE
HARDdtemrd Uns.round group* of railways 

which sodn will
(By Gardner L. Mirdlng.)

Compared with other nat’o^ in. thto atic mainland, especially in Siberia 
It la announced that the Canadian turbulent world Japan has the repu- where the campaign for withdrawal,

Pacific liners Victorian and Scotian Uiioa of beln* 8 fl,ed t**0111*’ B»l- fortified by the easily cited weight of which har^been in service hew- “d •*""*"***• und * **»» foreign disapproval is rapidly
which “ave b®e» In 8e,7 h . very well satisfied with her condition, in* the proportions of a "bring the 
England and India, will soon return But this to largely a mythical picture boys home" issue which worked so 
to the St. Lawrence route. The two 0f the true Japan. That unanimity effectually on our own public opinion, 
liners were chosen out of many offer- which the rest of the world has so
ed for the transportation ot soldiers often ascribed to her disappears as Reduction of the Army,
and their families from Britain to In- the inquirer comes closer and closer of these the Issue which is being 
dla. They entered the service of the t0 ’^a,pa“f*e ***• at ®*wt-hand. Jap- forced with by far the strongest hope 
British Government last fall and have 811686 Politic* is ae much a otorm-toea- of success Is the reduction of the 
been running continuously since in ed sea as the politics of other couu- army. At pregent the Japanese Army 
satisfactory manner. tries; a firmer hand guides it, it is ^ budgeted thtoyear to cost 268000

The liners wets completely refitted true, but the conflicts and the emo-. ooo tab thi* u 1A n™ ^ ’for the tropical run through the Suez tions are the same. ZLZn it c^t l^ yea^ 'Z^
being well supplied with awn- Steadily during the past fe-w yeare thï sweenln/^t in Lit L.f/whM

ÏJJ; ® fct,r c fa^8 {JS «quip- a great wave of popular agitation has i8 estimated at 100 000 000 ven this 
ment necessary for the tropical ser- arisen for universal enffrara This ) matea at 100,000.000 yen, this rices Thev are now to be recondi- Jf fairlt be tlkenasan ‘accurate ** IÏ? unsatisfactory to Japanese 
tioned for the North Atlantic service, current °PlnIon- Ozahi has demanded
for which they were originally built. ?1®“,UTe of the. *2#î Iv*1 that 016 «<*t of the army be cut in
and the Scotian will be among the form movement with which the au- half, and he has had an astonishing 
first liners to dock in Montreal this thoritiee are confronted today. Ele- amount of support for so drastic a re- 
season, her schedule date being May «. ven years ago a similar cause was ea- Auction. ~ The Minister of War in 
The Victorian will follow her on May Roused by the liberal parties of the Japan, it must be remembered, to re-

K i. M* .Utsd that th. Scotian MlreoJyîoa, »
Canadian Pacifica ta^on of tha .ulfr^-h^ followed u.n^Lent by“.»X4 ttümî

\r™ /e*f”.IateT' N”party ment that makes It. Bat Parliament 
which hacked suffrage In 1*11 because provides the money, and tin people,
It was In cOToaltlcn ha. miccceded to restricted ae the electorate I. elmt 
power. It la the Setyotol Part, th# the Parliament. Today the Diet hi 
party of professed tiherallsm and of face to face with a reel test of 
long agitated antl-buranncracy and length, therefore, ot which the 
anti-mllltarlsm. With office, however, | ralfrage WM bu, the com-
haa come the inevitable change ^ paratively formal prelude. Observera 
heart. Anti-militarism in Japan now of Japanese do Ht leal win mfa * come, from rank. onU.de the minis- th. p^er ^ itâ
terial party; and, one la not surprised progressive Tendencies hyWLtSuï
t, learn, nntvereal sn(frog. is no long, their recce» In dealing with the key REPRESENTATIVE WANTED - 
or part of Its program. The menfbere problem of Japanese statecraft, the of character as local distributor 
of the Selynkal have fought the uni-. military Junta which stands adore and t° handle teat Belling machine among
versai suffrage agitation an this win- beyond polities but by no means ont farmers and fishermen. Must be able
ter and on its culminating show-down of the reach of a decisive manifesta- t0 flnance nlmself for carrying stock 
they beat it in the Diet a few weeks tion of public opinion at least $200. Opportunity to make

As we turn to other phase, of the ™ J!i°n“”d,a y8ar *“d aml,ate wlth 
reform activities in Tartan omvttior growing factory. Only___ new tendenev «trHro/ïïï* ’ t, Eood references considered.

But the engagement was a formld- ° atrllre» ___** 18 the Machine Co., Brantford, Ont
able one and there were periods when ?wlltT <* Independent progressives to '
Its Issue was In reel doubt. The h™ ,h« hand of the Government on
Japanese people were roosed as they T"8tten' *” vhleh It Is particularly sen- AGENTS WANTED — New inven- 
have rarely been before over a const!- , ye' eTOT- maladministration tion revolirtlonlies Auto tire hutiness
rational question. The press was al- 18 .Korea.. A named Yamlml-1 Make $4,000 yearly. Do the tire busi-
most unanimously for the bill, and recently created quite a sensation ness Th your territory. Exclusive 
newspaper men In general took an un- ?y clalmtng that a Chinese bandit had agents wanted—30-3 1-2 non skid tire 
usually prominent part In Its advo- 5®®” »>'®w«d to cross the Korean her $7.50. Canadian Sectional Non Skid 
cacy. The opposition party, the Ken- der wlth the object of carrying cot a Tire, 163 1-1 King St. West, Toronto, 
setkat, and the advanced liberal party. I TO™ recalcitrant
the Koknmlnto, organized meetings all ; The Ooverament strove dee-

country and fought lor the irately to settle the matter out of 
the floor of the Diet. M 11 rrere, but It was finally

"A good example of the monster pop- orced t0 admit that a number of Ja- 
nlar demonstratloos held was the third ,baDd and that the
of the series in Tokyo, on a Sunday T,1”"'8® Pfl’C®„,et, 11 cr°’’ the border 
afternoon. In the middle of February. apparent collnslon with Its object.
More than 15.000 people gathered In Jh* ™sult was s “f1*8 ot dteclplln- 
the Aka sake suburb on that day to tZ* h f _ .l* d»,
hear the suffrage leaders, Ynklo Oeakl «°®?- and f1”11" dhtcloenres of
and Ba-buro Shimadft. Three thousand mU,8? ng °î° Manchurla *ow
police were massed around the as- 'r‘enda »« Japanese «her-
setnbly to keep order and look out for a”d 'n,*^e,’den^are at ’«f ”m' 
trouble, a precantlon that d'd not seem [** b® "*le “*® <* tk«“-
auperfluone. for after the main résolu. ®«ly«- “d t0,*^;Jtead-
tlon had been pessed decleriug that lya”f "™,y- ?® ,oro® «*

thoee opposed to «rirerael sut- , « Goy®ra"«"t tbM 11 M
w oret stupid and autocratic rather 
than deliberately wrong Ini entioned.

Career of Toyohlko Kagawa.
A potitive and constructive In

stance of the reform movement In Ja
pan is the career of Toyohlko Kaga
wa. Kagawa Is a wealthy scion of 
an old family who has voluntarily Im-

N. v. to enrowN and Liverpool 
Apr. II, May IT, Juno H . .•Cmrmpnta
Apr. 29, May 14, June 21......... Scythia
May if, June T. July t ....Samaria 

•Also calls at Boston June 16 
N.Y^CHERBOURG and 8.HAMPTON 
Apr. 4, Apr. 26, May 14—Mauretania 
Apr. 11, May 2, May 23 ..Aqultanta 
May 3», June *», July ll.,Berangarla 

N.Y, PLY. CHERBOURG and 
HAMBOURG

Apr. 8, May 18, June 17 .. .Caronla
Apr. 18, ......................
May 86, July 1, Aug. 8

BO8TON-LIVERP0OLG.T0WJ4, 
Stay 8, May 81, June 28 ....Laconia

Imperialistic adventures on the Aal-
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

y e, June it, July n 
te 84, July 88, Sept. 8 Tynkenta 
y 8, Aug. 12, Sept. 16 .... Auaoeht

INTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER- 
BOURO end LONDON

W IT, July 22, Aug. *6,... Andnnla 
r L Aug. 6, Sept. 8,....Antonia

A Big Bar15,000

mute of 
Brunswick

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE.” 
Best for any and âü household use.

. Pannonie 
... Saxonla-V W Anchor-Don aid son line.

PORTLAND, HAUPAX. GLASGOW 
Prom PORTLAND Pram HALIFAX

Apr. 28 ......Sntnrnla...... Apr. 15
Anchor line.

N.Y. TO GLASGOW (Via Mevllta) 
•Apr. 6, May ». June 3 ... .Cameronla 
May 87, June 24, July 22 ... .Columbia • 
June 14, July 18, Aug. 86 .... Algeria 

•Also celle at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

-Algeria 
Assyria

m

6% MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
May 6, JUne 8, June 86 Oaeaendrm 
May U. June 18, (July 14 Saturn la 
Vune 23. July 21, Aug. 18 . .Athenln 

tOalta at Morille. (Ireland) Classified Advertisementstonds Apr. 20 ......
May 24, July 6,

For rate» ai passage, freight and further particular», apply to local agent»
will replace the
Glasgow liner Pretprian, on the Glas
gow service, and will be a splendid 
running mate for the Metagama and 
Tunisian, which have alio been as
signed to the Glasgow run for the 1922 
season. The Victorian, an old favor
ite, will resume her Liverpool run. 
8he was brought to Montreal for the 
first time last season aa a cabin liner, 
being formerly a first, second and 
third class passenger carrier In the

One cent and a half per word each insertiee. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

st January, 1836 or
TNS ROBERT REFORO CO. Limited, General Agents, 

~ 182 Prince William Street St John, N. B.
D application. Ask 
r list of offerings. MARINE NEWS

AGENTS WANTED EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
FOR:—m Seamties 

pany Limited
company*» service between Quebec 
and LtverpooLMOON'S PHASES.■te 10 ROME 

For The
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE CON

VENTION, INTERNATIONAL 
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS.

u "v*S
» .17

Moon ...H*.
Quarter . 
Moon . ..

235—Shoe Repairer. •
237— Fireman.
238— Ohauneur.
244—Office Work.
251—Chauffeur Mechanic.
262— Wheelrigbt 
257—Checker.
263— steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper.
278—Electrician.
284—Grocery Clerk.
302—Nail Cutter.
3il—Cleaning and Pressing.

At Loggierilto, N. B: First-class 
Mill Engineer. First-class MU’ 
Wright

Passover To Begin 
Wednesday, April 12

To be Observed by Jewish 
People the World Over.

i * Special Tour Leaving Montreal
in, N. B. m ago.ë May 8th v 

By Canadian Pacific 
S. 8. MONTREAL.

Japanese People Roused. man with 
Epor1Halifax, N. S.

» sIES MacMURRAY, 
anaglng Director A ten weeks' trip through Italy and 

France at an inclusive rate.
Ask local agent for particulars, or 

write

5 Xa The Feast of Unleavened Bread, 
otherwise known as Passover, begins 
this year on Wednesday, April 12, and 
will be observed by all Jewish peo
ple for a period of seven or eight 
days, according to their interpreta
tion of the Biblical Injunction in Exo- 
Lus 21:11

During the Passover week ad Jew
ish families abstain from eating leav
en bread in any form and in its stead 
ute the Matzoth, concluding Vu9 festi 
val on April 18.

The first and last days are days of 
holy convocation. That is, services 
hr* held on these days in the syna
gogues. The evening of the first day 
of Passover is particularly important.

This evening is kuovn lu Jewish 
circles as "Seder Night. * l:s intent la 
to unite members of a hovohoW about 
the festive board and there ri-ad to
gether the ritual com oiled for the oc
casion and known as ïhe 'Haggad&b '* 
This liturgical compos*tton recVes the 
chief events of the Exodus of the Chil
dren of Israel from E>gypt and with 
many a quaint song and story revives 
memories of hardship in ancient days 
from which the people of Israel were 
delivered by a strong hand and an 
outstretched arm.

Passover, It will be readily seen, 
reacted back to remote antiquity 
when It was observed by the Hebrew 
tribes In the dawn of history as an 
agricultural festival incident to Spring. 
At an early period in the history ct 
these tribes they attained a degree of 
•elf-consciousness and associated his
torical events with their career. The 
Exodus from Egyptian bondage was 
commemorated in this Pesacn fosrt- 
An entirely new content was invested 
In the feast which became a message 
o' freedom and a memorial of dcliv-

passenger, will be Sir Julian and Lady er^ce.t"”m ?'aT®7 ,nd o”™”'0»
___ —. , The festival of Pesach was used by
Orde. The former te secretary of the the synagogue as a means if cons* 

Automobile Club of London, crating the Jewish home to God, the 
end they are re turn tog home after a Redeemer and Protector of Isra il. The 
trip to the West Indies. Other pas elM;y 01 the «•«•e™nre of tholt Co, 
rangera will be Mr. and Mrs. John W. t,ther* erom iwndaxe anil sla-ery re- 
Hrbday of Dr. Bamardo'a Home In ml”ded th® Jews ot °nd'B nrovld.ntl-1 
Toronto guidance and gave them confl lence in

The Metagama arrived at Glasgow îhe redem">tl<>n of 8,1 h0"»8“:,y 
at 6 a m. on Mondey from 8L John fr0J.t^nny and '"’'‘"’'f , . 
via Live-mool The Passover Feast is keved to this

The Corsican" left Antwerp Tne-flaj- dorn^aBt ‘hou*« “L"f®rty “Cd 
for SL John, vu Havre end. South-

^'.n^Tth10
ZLZrrSJZ 811 »re near or far away. Bach
S7‘on, m **'•’£* m<r6l.n» of ««.one la to regard hlmaelf as if h. carra
28,000 ton llnsr Bmprera of Scotiaml; {or,h from th. hoara of Efeyntian
at the conclusion of a lengthy and in- ! bondage 
tweeting cruise to the Mediterranean, 
during the course of which she visit
ed Madeira, Spain, Gibraltar, Alget-ra.
Greece, Turkey, Palestine, Egypt, lta»y 
Monaco and France.

Tbur .. 8.17 v 
Fri. .. 7 2$ 
Bat. ... 8.24 
Bun. .. f 21

1.30
N. R. OE8BRI6AY,

District Passenger Agent, ' 
40 King Street - - St. John.

2.M
3.24

PORT OP ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday, April 4, 3922 

Arrived Tuesday
Stmr jUsgar County, 1808, from Brfx- 

lam.

Ont. WOMEN
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
55—Office Work rexperienced).
57—Housecleaning.
62— Experienced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
73—Stenographer (Just through cot 

lege).
88—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire wort 

by the day.

over the
WANTEDbill bitterly on

Until the resumption of Servie* on 
th# International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments 
tor the Province nom th# United 
State», especially Boston and New 
York, should be routed care Eastern 
#. 8. Linen, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B. 
de Y. S. S. Co. and 8. 8. "Keith Cann" 
to St. John. This weekly service 
means prompt d ta patch of freight.

Bate» -and full mlormation on appli- 
cation

WANTED—To buy or rent for M«> 
let, • two family house In central 
part of city. Send full particulars to 
Box 20, care Standard off‘cm) Stmr Mapledawn, 1888, Dufour, tor 

8t. John’s.
Stmr Times, 1328, Hendrikeen, tor 

Porto Rico.lies Cleared Wednesday 
m ■ hfitmr Boeworth, 4140, Griffith, tor

■pdon and Rotterdam.
I ^Stmr Canadian Ranober, -8388, tor 

London.

ENGRAVERS ■Phone Mata 34th

P. C. WESHY » CO. Artism ..a 
ïLgrarare, M Wew sum. re..bee from the 

ing thousands 
mtreal — this
in 1915.
eons why the 
Montreal will

TO LETi aura M HI913Coastwise—Stmr 1
Macdonald, for Dlgby.

Sailed Wednesday

A, O. CURRIE, Agent,
ST. JOHN, N. &

"all’
frage were enemies of Japan." pa
rades of demonstrators started to va
rious directions. These were stopp 'd 
by the police, and many arrests were 
made. Similar meetings almost .is 
large were held In RhVba Park, while 
at a unique gathering In tihe center of
Tokyo 1000 Buddhist priests held a .. .. . „
pro-suffrage dqponstration. In Yok> h'm”“
hams, Osaka. Kobe and many other 8nd «»« th«
cities these scenre were repeated end odayalife that reminds one strong- 
plans were made In Tokyo for bigger ,yd,™“«y. H« *.a 8 ”°”-
demonatratlona on the following a” ld6a,lLt ot thfJype
Thursday, when the suffrage bttl was 'he Ameriran religious
. , ». /nil> __ x-xip. life of the last century, when socialdue to come up In tne L>ie*. „ .. . .; utopianism was the creed of so many

; Intelligent and spiritual minds. He 
represents a phase we recognize In the 

By this time, however, the police first enthusiasm of the social settle- 
More ment movement. In his retreat In the 

oad Shinkawa district of Kobe he writes

TO LET—From May 1st, famished 
flat centrally located. Phee# Mala
1662-4L

ten. and labor statesmanship are Its 
ideals rather than Republicanism and 
the free and democratic interplay of 
th» social classes, 
of sport, of course, Is Largely of Amer
ican inception, and this is a little- 
known but Immensely liberalizing fac
tor in Japanese life, especially of Jap 
aneee student life, 
legiate attitude, in turn, Is rather more 
German than it is English or Ameri
can, result of the militarised charac
ter of the Japanese state and of the 
disciplinary character of Japanese ed
ucation. But all in all, the present 
manifestions and the potentialities 
for the future of the reform 
ment are of great hope to thoee who 
look forward to a Japan which shall 
rise to the responsibilities thrust upon 
her by her power.

Stmr Fknsd Head, 8286, Finley, tor 
llfast. • Commencing March 6th and 

until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight
Thorne's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thorne Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

FOREIGN PORTS 
Arrival»

Gibraltar, April 1—Arrived: Key* 
;ham, (Br.), Halifax.

Steamers in Pori
Manchester Hero—No. 6 Sand Point. 
Uekonia—No. 1, Band Point, 
pan. Runner—Long wharf, W.
Lord Antrim—-No. 6, Band Point, 
teratland—C. P. R. wharf.
Eaduna—No. 18, Band Point.
Slogan—Coal Pocket'.
pan. Aviator—-McLeod*» wharf.
Ban. Trapper—Long wharf, W. 
vrartfond—Petting ill wharf, 
hmtoian—iNo. 2 and 8, Sand Point. 
Montcalm—No. 6, Sand Point. 
Montezuma—No. 7, Band Point.
Us gar County—Stream.

The Introduction

FOR SALE
regarding the 
Mount Royal 
lonus of Com-

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Spacjl Fer
tiliser I* lawns. Get our prière, at, 
John Fertilisar Otk. Ohesley Street, BL 
John, N. B, ’Phone M. 4317,

The actual col-Mondays inon

UBEU Suffrage Petition, Distributed.
DANCING

had become really alarmed, 
than 120,000 suffrage petitions 
been distributed and thousands more pro'lflcally and lives frugally and 
were being demanded from the bill's modify, 
supporters. It was planned to have extraordinary rendition, some of them 
a demonstration in front of the Tokyo having reached 280 euoeeetlve edl- 
Parliament Building greater than any tiens 
thing in the history of the country, eherist and his whole philosophy Is 
but, as so often before, the peaceful toe broad to suffer from any other 
intentions of Tokyo crowds having radical tag. 
changed to rioting and disorder, the questioned leader of young Japan; he 
police finally decided to prohibit the to the leader and organizer of wide- 
gathering. The 5000 police called out «pread temperance and anti-licensed 
for this purpose were not entirely sue- district movements.

Between Kagura and the more 
purely political leaders of th*- Koku- 
minto there is, of course., a wide gap.

STREET -•'VATfc. DANCING LESSONS. aOa
afternoons and evenings
Senrle. Mi one M 4281

class passengers. Among the cabin R- tHie books have made an
V, T. Moffett Belt

Kagawa is sturdily antl-Bol-Shlpplng Brief»
e Fanad Heed salted yesterday
ilng for Belfast with full cargo, 
e Boeworth salted .yesterday for 
on end Rotterdam.

But he is today an un-if

i e Canadian Rancher salted yes
terday afternoon tor i,npdon.

The Times salted tor Porto Rica 
Tuesday afternoon with a cargo of 
cement

The Manchester Hero will sail to
night for Manchester.

The Manchester Corporation to due 
from Manchester about Friday.

The Svartftmd docked Tuesday af
ternoon at the Petting ill wharf to 
discharge her cargo of coal.

The Bratland to fa»d*Bg ot
potatoes for Havana at the potato 
shed.

The Lekont* will sail tor South Af
rican ports on Saturday.

The Otamara is due from Swan
sea tomorrow to b»s for Australia 
and Npw Zealand.

The Mapledawn aaltofl Tuesday ab 
ternoon for St. Jnhnto. Thto wee hue 
last sailing from tide port thto eet-

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All String Instrumenta and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney
Street. *

cessful, but the day (Feb. 23) passed 
without serions disorder. Five daj'R 
of full drees debate ensued, at the end 
of which the universal suffrage bill the political field by Ozakl.
was lost by a majority of 96. Inside they owe much to th® teachings and 
the chamber the pro-suffrage deputies resolute liberal intellectual Ism of 
mustered all their strength, but the T'rof. Mortituro Abe, whose social pol- 
eolld ranks of the government party Icy closely resembles the Fabian So- 
defeated them, by a majority of 243 to clallsm of England. Many of Ms fol- 
147. On the closing day Oeakt sum- lowers, Indeed, have studied at the 
med tip for the suffrage di-puttee, and j London School of Economics, where 
the Minister for Home Affairs, Token- Dallas and Sidney Webb have 
ami, closed for the Government, ero- hftd a apeclaI Predilection for
phasklng mainly the point that ;«< Japanese It might be said, in 
though universal suffrage would come •***• taati where Chinese liberalism 
some day in Japan, the present June- lta Pr1nc,Pal foreign Impetus
ture was premature. This somewliat 0011 tac* w,tîl America, Japanese
equivocal stand, ta tbs Hre ot the J»8""8” atronglv RnglH, I. lu

tendencies and sympathies, Coltoctly

it Office
s M. 3429

HLM8 MNIarlEO. 
dead any roll with five i 

Box 1343. at John, N. B
ELEVATORS to Wasson’s,

We manufacture electric Freight, 
Passenger, Haud-Power, Dumb Walt-

OR WOMAN? ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

i-eadiMg Hotel
« DOHaKTY CO.. LTD.

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN. N. B.That American Israel may be the 

better Imbued with the high purposes 
of the toast, the Conference of Ameri
can Rabbis to preparing a new edi 
tion of the Haggadah to be need In 
the homes of American Jews.

The Seder celebration radiates an 
It to not unlikely tbst before the exuberant spirit of thankfulness and 

end of the spring the Mauretania may J°T. The symbolism of the festival 
make an effort to eclipse be* west- which to elaborate and utilizes eev- 
ward run of four days ten hours and unique recipe» reflects the cir- 
lorty-one minutes, made twelve years oumstanoee of the enslavement of the 
ago between Queenstown and Sanly | Children of Israel In Egypt as well 
Hook. Captain Roe Iron Indio tie I thet ** hopeful oetiook for the final 
the trip just ended was more f* the triumph of freedom for all mankind.
nature of an ocean trial tj demon . _________
strata the re-conditioned liner* cape- .
hfllttas than an effort at » awttt pra- 8®tJd*t_ <*"

This Is not the sreaoa tar P”81"* 8uthor "8ya ln ,b*
Dally ChreoleK -hitherto to hrlghtea 
Loedoa has* tailed. They remind one

tit. JvUU »
HAY.V1U.NUid profeesione; also PATENTS

FEA‘1 HEnS I v.a. mvuH A CO. 
The old established firm, 

everywhere. Head Ot lice, Royal Baux 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa ofttcea, o 
Elgin Street Otiice» throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

The Mauretania
i VICTORIA HOTELPatents

fonr Work Done NOW Selyukats, previous convictions, was 
enforced by a strict party vote, and 
thus, by the Japanese Constitution, the 
universal suffrage question must be 
laid on the shelf until another session 
of the Diet.

The question for foreign observers 
te: What doee this suffrage agitation 
mean? Otakl and all Its other advo- 
.cates have constantly reminded the 
Government that granting the vote to 
a»l the adult melee la Japan, although 
an extremely radical step, must to 
considered aa a safety valve tor other 

happy victim to smile.** aad deeper grievances. What do they
"It la a moot point," ha goea on, mean by thto? First, aa has been said, 

"whether London wants to be bright the heavy hand of censorship on free 
It Is a aomber city, inhabits! opinion which brought practically the 

by a somber people, who have always whole Japanese press Into the suf
fi* more tan ont of 'greasing' then frage camp. Second, the control of 
cet of gamboling** the Government by the mllltaftota, who

For one thing, the weather was not make It almost Impossible to reduce 
i For some days the big the sice and cost of the army. A kin- 

stores In Oxford Street and Regent dred grievance la the continued high 
Street made a brave show In the eve- coat of living, which Is actually 

London. April B.—The «•ort to ! nlng after huelnees hoars, with bright- higher than It was at this time teat 
“Brighten London." recently organ- ly illuminated windows In steed of the year, and whit* shows no signs of 
lead, teams to have evaporated, and customary rows of shutters; but rain being materially reduced. Corruption 
all that remains of it are the rhtinney and cold drove expectant suburban-j end venality In officiel politics is also 

—- - - ltee home early, and few people got a roach stressed point Finally, there

UOLLGI .YuW T lltall 
Ki.NU JÏKA4T, Si. JUrtiV. N. R 

8L John Hotel Co.. Ltd, 
Proprietors.

A M. Jdatugar.
U BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHNv

son.

=4^1 ^ ”to ^,er
OmmtT Is en rents ton, 

from Cardiff to load tor the eoettnent 
The Tretalnr ta dm from Baa Dear 

ln*o with a cargo of reavr.
The Lord Antrim win sal stoat 

Friday tor DaWta and Ota*.
The Co-ntah Point ta dm to Lon

don yta Halifax about Punflaj.
The Merer County entra* ta port 

Tuesday from Brlxham to load for 
Havre and Bordeaux.

C. F. a. Memmmta

Houston Liner Hyaafhes ta
binders and printers

PUBLJC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the present tte»"ion of the 
Provincial, Legislature, the object of 
which to;

1. To authorize the City of Saint 
John te engage In the business of 
supplying electric light, heat and 
power» and any and all other forms 
of use of electr.cal energy to persons 
and corporations within the City of 
Saint John, the City and County of 
Saint John, and the Parish of Rothe
say la the County of Kings.

1 TS authorise the City in cer
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operations 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as In the judgment of the 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably adequate and proper 
services for the public.

HERBERT B. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

-i'm Modern j .-ustic W ora by 
Skilled Operators 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

fi. l-rinca Wm. SueeL l-bon, J». 3iW

I w fitilafii, and Protean ion*! 
OPTICAL. NtKVIüfc 

Can at
». OOLOFEATHER 

Optometrist and Optician 
$ Dock -SL l 'Phone Mata 1413

K A
FROM
:RNS-
X> 1

of a photographer exerting Ms artAB Attempts Fail 
To Brighten London

Writer Says Oty Greta Mote 
Fun Grumbling Tkan Gam- 
bolmg.

MCE n in roes
te*

FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

*V. Simms Lee.
F. C. A

LEE it HOLDER.
Lie .tiled aim1.... ..... 

jUKKN BULUJ1MU. HALlrtar N a 
Booms 18. 10. IL P. a Box in. 

Telephone, Baehymn, ilu.

Oeorge H. Holder 
C. A.

-5
% 4

The C*m»aa Padfle streoahtal 
Ltd. liner. Mehta is das here shoot 
the end of tha weal tress Urerynol 
with tpsmrtmaMy 36* cabin and 4*7 

Included Is

I

1
S) 1Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer's Requirements.
EMERY’S

Cabinet Maaera, Upholsterer*
125 Prince»» Street,

8L John, N. B.
Reproducdona ot Eighteenth Ce» 

turr Farnltera.

third class 
the eaMa
Canadians who enloyed the crnlee to 
J$u Mediterranean on the Bmpree.o!

'Tho Montcalm la doe to saO free, 
here Friday foe Liverpool with a» 

8K:thtrl

COB SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES' 
■6 ALL-WOOL MEN'B MACKINAW 
.OATS TO CLEAR BEFORE BTOCK 
TAK1NT AT «MS EACH, WORTH 
«12ZNL -OUR GAIN, OUR LOSE.

H. HORTON A EON. LTD,
* and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

4

Ii.
"Et far the nwremeat, 

tog them painted. » rtrrU red. white
roach eat of the eampotan except tte Is the oonstaotly menacing opposition SL John. N. a

of liberal Japan to the Gorenuneufa 18th March. 1988-
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Business Cards
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